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f  SCAM-Q  p Opinion  |  How insurance companies, hospitals, government, etc. Slice Costs And Maintain Quality

Is the Supreme Court Hobby Lobby Decision a War on 
Women, or Is the ACA Really a War on Men?
By Richard J. Gimpelson, MD

This column will clarify what is the truth about Hobby Lobby 
and the Affordable Care Act (ACA).

First of all, the ACA, which became law in 2010, was not clear 
on birth control in requiring insurance plans to provide free 
coverage for preventive services. On her own, Secretary of 
Health & Human Services Kathleen Sebelius mandated through 
regulations what birth control methods are to be included in 
ACA-required free preventive services. 

There was an immediate outcry from religious groups and a 
confusing compromise was declared by President Obama that 
required insurers of religious organizations to directly cover 
birth control, and then the organization could stay at an arm’s 
length so as not to insure birth control (Huh!).

Since these regulations are additions to the law and not passed by 
Congress, a new President and/or Secretary of HHS could totally 
eliminate these changes without consent of Congress (Huh!).

Now that you understand the law, let me explain what is covered 
by Hobby Lobby’s insurance plan and what is mandated for 
insurance plans by the ACA with Obama and Sebelius  
additions since nothing was in the original ACA.

p		Female contraception mandated for plan coverage under 
ACA regulations (but determined by the Supreme Court that 
Hobby Lobby does not have to provide in its insurance plan):

 1. Ella (5 days after pill)
 2. Paragard (Copper IUD)
 3. Mirena (Progestin IUD)

p		Female contraception covered under Hobby Lobby’s  
insurance plan and mandated by ACA regulations:

 1. Diaphragms with spermicide
 2. Cervical caps with spermicide
 3. Combination birth control pills
 4. Progestin only (mini pill) birth control pills
 5. Extended continuous use birth control pills
 6. Contraceptive patch
 7. Contraceptive ring 
 8. Progestin injection

continued on page 23

Dr. Gimpelson, a past SLMMS president, is  
co-director of Mercy Clinic Minimally Invasive  
Gynecology. He shares his opinions here to  
stimulate thought and discussion, but his  
comments do not necessarily represent the  
opinions of the Medical Society or of Mercy  

Hospital. Any member wishing to offer an alternative view  
is welcome to respond. SLMM is open to all opinions and  
positions. Emails may be sent to editor@slmms.org.

HArry’S  
HoMIlIeS©

Harry l.S. Knopf, MD

on legACy
O may I join the choir invisible 

Of those immortal dead who live again 
In minds made better by their presence.

- George Eliot (19th century English poet) 

How has your life been? Productive? Enriching? Persuasive? Very few of us are 
privileged to influence others. Of course, the influence may be good or bad,  
but I think each of us prefers the former. Certainly, if we are fortunate enough  
to have children, we can imprint our values on them. But leaving something 
memorable to friends, colleagues, the nation, the world—that is something 
else. We think of those individuals as “historic,” and most of us will only be  
remembered by our families. For me, that is good enough. If my legacy is that  
I was an upstanding person who tried his best, I’ll take it.  f

Dr. Knopf is editor of Harry’s Homilies.© He is an ophthalmologist retired from 
private practice and a part-time clinical professor at Washington University 
School of Medicine.

Dr. Richard J. Gimpelson
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In the Age of ACOs, the Systems of Measuring  
Health-Care Quality Remain in Their Infancy
Joseph A. Craft III, MD, FACC, Medical Society President

S 
ince being signed into federal law in 
March 2010, the Affordable Care Act 

(ACA) has generated a nearly endless supply 
of news and speculation. Now, over four years 
later, the analysis and speculation continues  
unabated. The cover story of this issue of  
St. Louis Metropolitan Medicine will shed  
light on some of the ACA impact thus far.

Among its many ambitions, the ACA  
encourages the formation of Accountable 
Care Organizations (ACOs). According  
to www.cms.gov, ACOs are groups of  
hospitals, doctors and other providers who 
come together voluntarily to provide high-
quality coordinated care to Medicare patients 
and then share in the savings achieved for the 
Medicare program. Our issue will highlight 
some of the early experiences with ACOs in 
the St. Louis area.

Many had suspected most ACOs would be 
formed and run by hospitals and large health 
systems. The June issue of Health Affairs 
provides an early analysis. Colla, et al from 
the Dartmouth Institute for Health Policy and 
the University of California, Berkeley, reveal 
ACO survey results conducted from October 
2012 to May 2013. The authors found that 
40% of ACOs were physician-owned, and 
51% of ACOs were physician-led. Physicians 
and hospitals jointly led an additional 33% 
of ACOs. In total, physicians comprised the 
majority of the governing boards of 78% 
of ACOs. The authors assert that the ACO 
experiment and the fundamental move away 
from fee-for-service payments in American 
health care “will not be accomplished without 
strong, effective leadership from physicians.”

Kansas City’s experience With ACos

Some of our colleagues from Kansas  
City shared their early ACO experience  
with attendees at the Missouri State  
Medical Association (MSMA) Annual  
 

 
Convention in April 2014. The Kansas  
City Metropolitan Physicians Association 
(KCMPA) is an independent physicians  
association (IPA) now composed of more 
than 40 physician practices in and around 
the Kansas City metropolitan area. KCMPA 
works with multiple payers on several  
different bundled-payment and shared-
savings care-delivery models. It leverages 
information technology consultants and tools 
to compile data from more than 25 different 
electronic health records for quality reporting 
and sharing best clinical practice. Twelve  
physicians comprise the majority of its 
14-member governing board. 

The data that can be extracted is 
usually an incomplete accounting  
of the sophisticated interaction 
between doctor and patient.

fp
A subset of KCMPA was officially designated 
ACO status in January 2013 with an initial 
responsibility of more than 12,000 Medicare 
beneficiaries. Chief Medical Officer Dr.  
Nathan Granger and CEO Jill Watson  
reported details of their experience at the 
MSMA Convention. Ms. Watson reports, 
“Professionally, it is very empowering” for 
the doctors to deliver bedside care, direct 
care models and supervise contracting. As a 
testament to the physicians’ engagement, she 
reports that board meetings are “standing 
room only,” filled with doctors invested in  
the success of their practices.

The St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society 
(SLMMS) leadership has been following  
the ACO journey closely, and remains eager 
to connect interested member physicians with 
resources. Additionally, the American 

continued on page 6

The authors found that 
40% of ACOs were 
physician-owned, and 
51% of ACOs were 
physician-led.

Medical Society President  
Joseph A. Craft III, MD, FACC

Follow Dr. Craft on twitter,  
@cardiologystlou.
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Medical Association (AMA) website (www.ama-assn.org)  
presents tools for physicians reassessing practice management 
in the health reform world, or for those planning Accountable 
Care Organization (ACO) participation:

p		ACOs and other options: A ‘How to’ Manual for Physicians 
Navigating a Post-Health Reform World, 4th Edition  
(www.ama-assn.org/go/aco)

p		Evaluating and Negotiating Emerging Payment Reform Options 
(www.ama-assn.org/resources/doc/psa/x-pub/payment-options.
pdf)

using Metrics effectively

Fundamental components of health-care reform include  
collection and reporting of quality data. Many experts believe 
increased reporting and “grading” of physicians are necessary  
to improve quality and cost of care. However, these processes  
remain a frustration for many physicians. I personally sit on 
multiple committees attempting to improve the veracity of  
reported data—a process that remains imperfect, at best. As 
many readers know, the feedback generated for physicians  
about their practice patterns and adherence to guidelines is 
largely generated from insurance claims data. These reports  
rely on diagnostic codes or other “discrete data elements,”  
such as medications or allergies, extracted from an electronic 
health record. 

For large populations, myriad data suggests quality  
improvement programs with reporting of data and goal  
setting can improve hard health outcomes and decrease  
cost. However, the data that can be extracted is usually an 
incomplete accounting of the sophisticated interaction between 
doctor and patient. For example, a strict blood pressure goal  
of < 140/90 for a 78-year-old patient with known orthostatic 
hypotension and falls may not be an appropriate balance of  
risks and benefits, and it may not be substantiated by any data  
in that specific patient population. Yet a doctor who does not 
meet that metric in that one patient would receive negative 
marks by most reporting programs.

To help lead complicated reporting processes, the Physician  
Consortium for Performance Improvement (PCPI) was  
founded by the AMA more than a decade ago. The PCPI is now 
composed of over 200 member organizations, including many 
physician specialty societies, the American Board of Medical 
Specialties (ABMS) and multiple federal agencies. The PCPI 
gives physicians a substantial voice in the ever-evolving  
reporting process, and it helps define “quality metrics.”

reporting on Quality Core Measures

Per www.cms.gov, the Physician Quality Reporting System 
(PQRS) is a reporting program that uses a combination of  
incentive payments and payment adjustments to promote  
quality metric reporting by physicians. The ACA of 2010  

altered the PQRS. Starting in 2015, the ACA created penalties 
for physicians who do not participate in the PQRS. To avoid 
financial loss, doctors must report on quality core measures  
for their patients in the Medicare and Medicaid programs,  
as well as the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP).  
Private insurances have similar quality measure achievement 
goals and reporting requirements.

Physicians are subject to other grading tools. The Physician 
Value-Based Payment Modifier provides for differential  
payment to a physician or groups under the Medicare  
Physician Fee Schedule, based upon the quality of care  
furnished compared to cost during a performance period,  
according to www.cms.gov. Medicare payments can be  
increased or decreased by 0.5–1.5% or more, depending on 
participation in PQRS and relative performance compared  
to other physicians or groups. Data collected during calendar 
year 2013 will affect modified payments in calendar year 2015, 
for physicians in groups with at least 100 doctors.

Hospitals have many grading requirements as well, some of 
which attempt to assess the performance of physicians. The 
HCAHPS (Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare  
Providers and Systems) Survey evaluates patients’ perceptions  
of their care in hospital. It asks questions such as, “How often 
did physicians treat you with courtesy and respect?”

Asking patients What Makes a good Doctor

In an ongoing effort to get my head around these developments, 
I came across an interesting analysis. Dr. Ashish Jha, an  
internist at the Harvard School of Public Health, cleverly took to 
social media. On Twitter, he asked the question, “In one word, 
what makes a good doctor?” The responses: Empathetic, good 
listener, compassionate, determined, humble, curious, etc. No 
one responded about Hemoglobin A1C goals, documentation of 
testing of pharyngitis in kids, or aspirin use for coronary artery 
disease. Dr. Jha surmised, “Most people assume that physicians 
meet a threshold of intelligence, knowledge, and judgment and 
therefore, what differentiates good doctors from mediocre ones 
is the ‘soft’ stuff.” He further suggested that our current metrics 
really just evaluate the system in which a physician works, not 
the quality of the doctor.

Although Dr. Jha’s methodologies did not exactly employ  
rigorous scientific method, his data tell an important and  
honest story. I felt compelled to check this myself. So I asked 
friends and family on Facebook the same question. I received 
similar responses.

p	The most common answers: judgment and compassion. 

p	 Other responses were: integrity, listener, discernment,  
empathy, patience, trust, sense of humor. 

p		Less than 10% of respondents mentioned knowledge or 
education. 

continued on page 7
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p	 No one placed importance on where a doctor schooled or 
trained. 

p		No one mentioned quality metrics.

Again, my social media survey methods would be laughable to a 
science journal’s editorial board. But I think they support what  
Dr. Jha concluded. Patients have high character and interpersonal 
expectations of their doctors. Patients want the chance to share 
those expectations. Their responses force an important question: 
Are current quality metrics and physician grading really on target?

remaining Focused on Health-Care Improvement

When pediatrician Dr. Donald Berwick was administrator of CMS, 
he popularized the “Triple Aim” for health-care improvement—
improving the patient experience of care (including quality and 
satisfaction), improving the health of populations, and reducing the 
cost of health care. SLMMS remains keenly focused on contributing 
to these goals. But the considerations above suggest our systems of 
assessing and reporting health-care quality may be in their infancy.

To improve health care, physicians must embrace change. We  
must be open to critique in order to improve the care we offer. 
Current quality metrics and report cards likely have some value for 
population and system-based care. Yet, to properly evaluate doc-
tors, we need to focus more on meeting patients’ needs, as  
they define them. 

So, as a physician community, let us drive the discussion and lead 
change. Despite all the excitement and trepidation presented by  
the ACA, ACOs, and physician report cards, let us always prioritize 
the patient-doctor relationship. Physicians’ resolve is steeled and all 
the challenges of modern medicine become simpler when we keep 
patients first.  f

Newly-installed AMA president Robert Wah, 
MD, will be the featured speaker at the 12th 
annual Hippocrates Lecture, set for Thursday, 
Oct. 16, at Ces & Judy’s Catering, 10405  
Clayton Road. The event begins with a social 
hour at 6:00 p.m., then a buffet dinner at  

7:00 p.m., immediately followed by the lecture. Dr. Wah’s topic 
will be “The EHR: It’s About Our Patients, Not Technology.”

Dr. Wah, a board-certified reproductive endocrinologist  
and ob-gyn based in McLean, Va., became the 169th AMA 
president at their annual meeting in June. An AMA delegate 
for 17 years, he served as chair of the Board of Trustees  
in 2011-12. He practices and teaches at the Walter Reed 
National Military Medical Center in Bethesda, Md, and the 
National Institutes of Health.

A nationally recognized expert in health information  
technology, Dr. Wah is chief medical officer for Computer  
Sciences Corporation, and has been named to Modern  
Healthcare magazine’s “50 Most Influential Physician  
Executives” list. He works with public and private agencies 
using technology to deliver better information for  
better decisions. He previously served as associate chief  
information officer for the Military Health System in the  
Office of the Secretary of Defense.

Invitations to the Hippocrates Lecture will be mailed to the 
SLMMS membership in early September. The event is free 
to SLMMS members and one guest, and open to all others 
at a cost of $75 per person. An RSVP is required. Contact the 
SLMMS office for more information.

Robert Wah, MD, to Speak at Hippocrates Lecture

Robert Wah

Tuesday, September 9, 2014 
7:00 p.m.

St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society Office 
680 Craig Road 

First Floor Conference Room 
Creve Coeur, MO

Nomination of 2015 Officers, Councilors,  
MSMA Delegates and Alternate Delegates

All members are invited to attend.

Agenda

Call to order  p  president Joseph A. Craft III, MD 
nominating Committee report  p  ravi S. Johar, MD

The committee will be recommending members  
for nomination to the following offices:

president elect 
Vice president 

Secretary-treasurer 
Councilors (4)

Additional nominations will be accepted from the floor,  
but must be approved by majority vote of the members  
present. It must be known that any member proposed  

for any office must be willing and able to serve.

NOTICE
St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society General Society Meeting

President’s Page   p   continued from previous page
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SLMMS Speaks Out Against UnitedHealthcare  
Medicare Advantage Physician Network Reductions
Thousands of area seniors will be forced to change doctors or pay  
much higher out-of-pocket costs

S 
LMMS issued a June 18 statement to the news media 
condemning recent actions by UnitedHealthcare (UHC) 

to terminate a large number of local doctors from its Medicare 
Advantage physician network. The terminations will force  
thousands of area seniors to change doctors or pay much  
higher out-of-pocket costs if they continue to see their  
physicians outside of the network.

“These terminations  
are occurring without  
cause or explanation,  
and threaten long- 
established physician- 
patient relationships.  
UnitedHealthcare’s  

actions will force many of our older patients to find new doc-
tors,” said SLMMS President Joseph A. Craft III, MD. “Older 
patients with disabilities or limited incomes will be strong 
armed to find care in a new environment, often having to travel 
significantly greater distances, or be faced with paying higher 
out-of-network costs to continue to see their current doctors,” 
he added. “UHC’s actions are unconscionable.”

An initial round of termination notices was sent in April to  
local doctors with a July 1 termination date. A much higher 
number of notices were sent in June to St. Louis physicians with 
a Sept. 1 date terminating them from the network. The Medical 
Society estimates that hundreds of local physicians have been 
impacted across all specialties, but the recent action appears  
to be concentrated among cardiologists, dermatologists,  
ophthalmologists, gastroenterologists and orthopedic surgeons 
- all specialties with a high senior patient population.

George Hruza, MD, SLMMS past president and president-elect 
of the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery, is one of  
the physicians included in the network terminations. “Our 
research indicates that at least 36 (about 49%) of St. Louis area 
dermatologists are being terminated by UHC,” he said. “Among 
independent private-practice dermatologists, more than two-
thirds in the St. Louis metro area have been terminated leaving 
large portions of the region without a dermatologist.”

“Many physicians trained in specialty procedures such as Mohs 
Surgery, which achieves a 99% cure rate for the most common  
type of skin cancer, have been eliminated from the network,” 
Hruza continued.

 
UHC’s actions are occurring during the middle of the plan 
year, with the next open enrollment period for senior health 
plans not scheduled until late 2014. This will strand thousands 
of older patients and force them to find a new physician in the 
middle of the enrollment year, and possibly mid-treatment.

UHC’s termination notices have not been limited to Missouri. 
Over the past several months, physicians in as many as 11 other 
states have been dealt a similar fate. The terminations to date 
only impact Medicare Advantage networks. 

For additional information and guidance to physicians, visit the 
Missouri State Medical Association website, www.msma.org.

Coverage of the SLMMS announcement included the lead front-
page story in the June 19 St. Louis Post-Dispatch and stories on 
KTVI-TV and KSDK-TV. The Post also ran a June 24 editorial 
opposing the network cuts, and carried a June 28 follow-up 
story interviewing patients affected by the cuts. Links to the 
coverage can be found on the SLMMS website, www.slmms.org.

national Advocacy efforts

Legislation has been introduced in Congress to enhance  
beneficiary and physician protections, and improve  
transparency in the Medicare Advantage networks.  
Spearheaded by the American Academy of Dermatology  
Association, the Medicare Advantage Participant Bill (HR 
4998/S 2552) would ensure that, beginning in plan year 2015, 
provider networks cannot be changed mid-year by terminating 
physicians without cause, and that networks will be finalized 
before open enrollment begins. Also, removal from a Medicare 
Advantage network may only occur after completion of a fair 
notice and appeal process established by Dept. of Health &  
Human Services regulations.

SLMMS encourages members to contact their U.S. senators  
and representatives about this legislation and encourage their 
patients to do so also. Further, physicians should encourage 
their impacted patients to file a complaint with the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). CMS may be contacted 
by phone at 1-800-MEDICARE, through their online form at 
www.medicare.gov, or by mail to: Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS), Medicare Beneficiary Contact  
Center, PO Box 39, Lawrence, KS 66044.  f
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Reducing Stress and Finding Positive Meaning in  
Medical Practice
SLU program helps medical students build resistance to stress and  
maintain happiness
By Stuart Slavin, MD, M.eD, Saint Louis University School of Medicine

T 
he stress of medical school has been recognized as a 
significant problem for decades. The effects of this stress 

on the mental health and well-being of medical students across 
the four years of medical school have been well-documented. 
Students begin medical school with mental health profiles  
very similar to their same-age peers but very quickly suffer 
from depression rates that are several times higher than  
rates in the same age cohort in the general population. In a 
recent multi-institutional study, 11% of medical students had 
experienced suicidal ideation in the previous year. A major-
ity of medical students have also been found to manifest high 
levels of anxiety and burnout. Collectively, these findings  
are alarming, especially given the high rates of burnout,  
depression, and suicide among physicians. A fair question to 
ask is whether we are sowing the seeds of this poor mental 
health landscape in medical school.

At Saint Louis University School of Medicine, interest in a  
new approach was prompted by program evaluation data  
obtained from medical students in May 2008. These data  
revealed that at the end of the first year of medical school,  
57% of students had moderate-to-high symptoms of  
anxiety and 27% reported moderate-to-severe symptoms  
of depression. Similar results were found for second-year 
students. It was decided to design and implement curricular 
changes that would directly address these stressors and  
produce a less toxic educational environment. 

Under the assumption that the causes of depression, anxiety 
and stress in medical school are multi-factorial and vary from 
individual to individual, it was reasoned that an approach 
which included multiple interventions would have a better 
chance of impacting student mental health than a unifocal 
change. The strategy that was used was in many ways very 
simple. Rather than taking the usual approach of waiting until 
students were anxious and/or depressed and then providing 
them with mental health care, we decided to work to prevent 
mental health problems using the following model: On one 
hand we would work to reduce unnecessary stressors in the 
learning environment, and on the other hand, we would help 
students better handle the stresses inherent in medical school 
and become more engaged and find greater meaning in their 
years of study at SLU. 

For first-year students, the number of students  
with symptoms of moderate to severe depression 
fell from 27% for students before the changes to 
11% for students exposed to the changes. 

fp

Stuart Slavin, MD, with SLU medical students.
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Students had identified as the primary stressors the volume of 
material, level of detail of material and competition for grades. 
We instituted the following changes to try to reduce these  
stressors while not lowering academic standards or outcomes:

p		changed the grading system to pass/fail in the first two years

p		cut required class time by 10% across the curriculum

p		developed longitudinal electives that spanned the first two 
years

p		created learning communities based on themes such as 
research, global health, and service and advocacy 

All of these changes were designed to reduce stress and promote 
engagement in meaningful activities and connections outside of 
the classroom. 

We also developed a brief resilience/
mindfulness curriculum that was 
introduced in the early part of the first 
year to help students cope with the 
stresses inherent in medical school. 
The curriculum consisted of just a 
few hours of presentations in which 
students were introduced to skills that 
they could opt to use to manage their 
feelings of stress. 

The impact of these changes has been 
striking. For first-year students, the 
number of students with symptoms  
of moderate to severe depression fell 
from 27% for students before the 
changes to 11% for students exposed 

to the changes. Anxiety rates dropped from 57% to 31%. Similar 
results were found for second-year students. In addition, despite 
the change to pass/fail grading and cuts in curricular time, 
academic performance actually improved with a significant 
increase seen in mean score for the USMLE Step 1 examination. 

A question that may be asked is whether any of the approaches 
that were utilized at SLU for our medical students could be 
adapted to help physicians in practice. My belief is that the  
basic model that we used can be adapted to other high-stress 
settings. Again, the very simple approach of trying to reduce  
unnecessary stressors while also helping individuals develop 
skills in managing stresses and find meaning in their work does 
not seem to be suited only to a learning environment. There do 
not seem to be any reasons why this strategy couldn’t be used  
in a medical practice setting.

Steps physicians Can take to Manage Stress

So what are concrete steps that physicians can take? First, they 
can look at their work environments and see if there are any 
obvious places where unnecessary stressors or non-value added 
work exists and work to change those practices. One way to 
identify such practices is if one asks why something is done  
a certain way and the only answer is “that’s how it’s always  

been done,” there’s a good chance 
that it is a flawed and/or unnecessary 
process. 

The second broad area is to utilize 
skills to better handle the stresses that 
are inherent in practice (and in life) 
and that cannot be eliminated. The 
remainder of this article will describe 
some of the tools that we’ve introduced 
to our medical students to help them 
deal with stress. A key point to make is 
that this should be considered a toolkit; 
each individual can decide which 

might work for them and which they do not really need to use. 
A nice feature of many of these skills is that they do not require 
substantial amounts of time to utilize, and in many instances 
require no extra time at all to use. 

Two constructs are in many ways foundational in dealing 
with stress and finding happiness. These are mindfulness and 
metacognition. Mindfulness is defined by Jon Kabat Zinn as 
“paying attention in a particular way, on purpose, in the present 
moment, and nonjudgmentally.” It means being in the moment, 
being able to direct one’s attention in the way that you want and 
not being distracted by intrusive thoughts about the past or the 
future. It means feeling fully engaged in whatever you are doing. 
The traditional approach to developing mindfulness is through 
meditation and if you have the time and the discipline to do 
this then that’s great, but the reality is that many people are not 
able to do so. The key is that mindfulness can also be developed 
through informal practice in your daily activities. Examples are 
eating a meal in a mindful way, paying attention to the tastes 
and the textures of the food, walking mindfully, paying atten-
tion to the rhythm of your steps on the ground, or in the shower 
in the morning, focusing on the feel of the warm water as it hits 
your body rather than thinking about all of the things that are  
to come in your very busy day. The key is working in whatever 
way you can to be able to focus your attention and awareness  
on what you want to focus on. 

The second foundational construct is metacognition—the  
practice of being able to examine one’s thoughts and feelings. 
The reality is that we have very predictable and often toxic  
ways of thinking, particularly about ourselves. Being able to  
objectively examine our thoughts and feelings is essential in  
being able to manage stress.

Beyond these foundational constructs, we provide students with 
skills in the following areas: 

Positive emotions. Positive emotions can be cultivated through 
a very easy practice called “three good things.” At the end of 
your day, before going to sleep, write three good things that 
happened during your day. Do this for eight weeks and you are 
likely to feel happier in your life.

continued on page 15

Mindfulness … means 
being in the moment, 

being able to direct one’s 
attention in the way that 
you want and not being 
distracted by intrusive 

thoughts about the  
past or the future.

We are hard-wired as 
human beings to allow 

negative events in our lives 
to have more of an impact 

than positive ones.
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The Affordable Care Act: Assessing the Impact to Date
Six months into the ACA’s coverage mandate, what trends are we seeing?
By Jim Braibish, St. Louis Metropolitan Medicine

A 
fter six months of the full implementation of the  
Affordable Care Act’s individual mandate, physicians are 

not yet seeing the predicted increases in patient volume and 
those with chronic illness, according to national studies and  
an informal poll of Medical Society members.

Concerns also are being expressed about the narrow provider 
networks and high deductibles often associated with mar-
ketplace plans, particularly the bronze and silver plans, and 
patients not being aware of these when they visit the doctor’s 
office. In addition, the lack of Medicaid expansion in Missouri 
remains a serious concern of St. Louis-area hospitals facing a 
major revenue gap.

A total of 152,335 Missourians enrolled in marketplace plans 
by the March 31 deadline, according to the U.S. Dept. of Health 
and Human Services and Cover Missouri, a coalition created 
and supported by the Missouri Foundation for Health. This 
exceeded the federal goal for Missouri by 29%, with half of  
participants enrolling in the last month before the deadline.

patient Volume generally Steady

Enrollment in marketplace plans apparently has not yet  
translated into higher patient volumes. An informal email  
poll of SLMMS members June 30 to July 7 found that 67% 
report no increase in patient volume as a result of more people 
being insured. Another 14% report patient volume increases of 
0-5% to more than 10%. The remaining 19% say it is too early to 
determine if there is a change. A total of 48 SLMMS members 
responded to the poll.

Similarly, 60% say they have seen no change in the number of 
patients with chronic health conditions. A minority, 17%, are 
finding more patients with chronic health conditions, and the 
same 19% say it is too early to determine.

Most SLMMS members (46%) report no change in the number 
of uninsured patients they are seeing. However, more (23%) say 
the number of uninsured has increased versus the number who 
have seen a decrease (8%). 

At Mercy’s St. Louis hospital and physician operations, a  
modest increase in volume is reported. “We estimate we are  
experiencing about 300 more physician encounters per month  
as a result of the ACA. We thought it would have been higher,” 
said Donn Sorensen, president of Mercy’s St. Louis region. 
Mercy has not seen any drop in uninsured patients, he added.

 
Nationally, all physician types except for pediatrics are  
seeing lower new-patient visit rates in 2014 compared to  
2013, according to the July 14 report from ACAView, a  
long-term research project created by the Robert Wood  
Johnson Foundation and the health-information technology 
company athenahealth. For example, new patients represented 
19.3% of primary-care physician visits in the sample in 2013, 
compared to 18.8% in May-June 2014.

The sample for ACAView comprises 14,300 providers using 
athenahealth’s cloud-based software continuously since Dec. 31, 
2010. The goal in partnering with the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation is to provide timely, non-partisan measurement  
and analysis of how coverage expansion under the ACA affects 
the day-to-day practice of medicine.

One issue ACAView notes is a widening gap between the 26 
states that have expanded their Medicaid coverage to the ACA-
prescribed 138% of the federal poverty level, and the 20 states, 
including Missouri, that have chosen not to expand Medicaid. 
In expansion states, the proportion of primary-care visits from 
Medicaid patients increased from 12.3% in the fourth quarter of 
2013 to 15.6% in the second quarter of 2014. In non-expansion 
states, Medicaid visits remained steady at 5.8% of visits.

High Deductibles, narrow networks

Many SLMMS members responding to the poll noted concerns 
about the narrow networks and high deductibles of many of  
the marketplace plans. These are more often present in the  
silver- and bronze-level plans which pay 70% and 60% of 
covered costs respectively. In addition, Anthem’s St. Louis-area 
marketplace plans do not have BJC hospitals in network.

“Many people change to these plans not knowing all the details 
or what they are getting into,” wrote one member. “Patients are 
surprised they have to pay the deductible for services that were 
previously ‘covered’ under their old insurance.”

A recent report from the McKinsey Center for U.S. Health  
System Reform found that 48% of the plans offered on ACA  
exchanges are narrow networks, and those plans make up 60% 
of the networks in the largest cities in each state. The study  
defines a “narrow network” as plans with 31-70% of hospitals  
in the rating area participating, while a “broad network” has 
more than 70% of hospitals participating.

continued on page 14
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Generally, patients with all types of insurance are facing  
higher deductibles and copays. Wrote one SLMMS member, 
“Universally, patients complain that their insurance costs are 
significantly higher.”

Another concern raised by physicians involves the 90-day grace 
period given to enrollees who use a premium tax credit to  
purchase marketplace insurance coverage. After 30 days of  
unpaid premiums, the health plan may hold all claims for  
processing and payment; from 60 to 90 days of nonpayment,  
the plan will return unprocessed claims to the provider. This 
leaves the physician with the task of collecting for unpaid  
services for days 31 to 90.

Medicaid expansion

A major issue is financial sustainability for hospitals since  
Missouri has not expanded its Medicaid coverage in line with 
the ACA’s original provisions. The problem for hospitals is  
that the ACA ended Disproportionate Share payments for  
covering low-income patients; Medicaid expansion was  
intended to replace DSH payments. Without DSH revenue or 
increased Medicaid reimbursement, hospitals are left without 
support for covering impoverished patients.

“The lack of Medicaid expansion is putting a huge financial 
strain on the health system,” said Mercy’s Donn Sorensen. “The 
message has got to get to legislators that this is impacting the 
region’s major economic institutions, and the effect is rippling 
across the economy.” Mercy and other area hospitals already 
have been forced to make employee layoffs as a result.

Both Sorensen and St. Luke’s Hospital Vice President and 
CFO Scott Johnson say the ACA is placing increased focus on 
coordinated care. Johnson said, “Trends will continue to revolve 
around care coordination and population health management 
to improve patient care and control costs. As we learn more, we 
are sharing that knowledge with our physicians, staff members 
and patients.”

Overall, it is still very early in the process. It is hoped that the 
ACA will fulfill its goal of making health care accessible to more 
people.  f
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The Affordable Care Act   p   continued from page 12 Accountable Care Models  
Progressing Locally
Accountable care organizations are beginning to take hold  
in the St. Louis area. SSM Health Care and Mercy recently 
joined BJC Healthcare in offering ACOs for Medicare  
beneficiaries. SSM announced their ACO last December; 
Mercy announced this spring they are expanding their  
existing ACO into the St. Louis area.

The regions first ACO, the BJC Healthcare ACO, was certified 
in July 2012 as a Medicare Shared Savings Program ACO,  
one of Medicare’s two ACO programs. It serves over 30,000 
Medicare beneficiaries with a network of nearly 400  
physicians. (This ACO was profiled in the June 2013 St. Louis 
Metropolitan Medicine.)

An ACO is a group of physicians and other providers that 
work together to manage and coordinate care for the  
Medicare beneficiaries they serve. Physicians continue  
to receive reimbursement on a fee-for-service basis.  
However, the ACO receives financial incentives for achieving 
a minimum score on 33 quality metrics encompassing  
preventive services, chronic disease management and  
patient satisfaction. A key component of the ACO is  
collecting and maintaining data on the patient population  
it manages.

Another organization built on similar care coordination  
principles but not yet a Medicare ACO is the St. Louis  
Physician Alliance (also profiled in June 2013 St. Louis  
Metropolitan Medicine). SLPA now has more than 375  
physicians including 74 in primary care. The goal of SLPA  
is providing clinical integration with incentives to improve 
the quality and efficiency of care. SLPA Executive Director  
Patrick Leahy said, “We are seeing a growing swell of desire 
by large employers and key payers in the marketplace to 
deliver a better value proposition for their health-care dollars,  
that being better quality at lower cost.”

Besides ongoing talks with employers and payers in the area, 
SLPA also is applying to Medicare for certification as an ACO. 

Another move toward coordinated care was the February 
announcement by Esse Health and Anthem Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of a patient-centered care agreement that will 
create an accountable care model. Anthem will support Esse’s 
clinical care coordination as well as adoption and expansion 
of patient-centered care principles. Esse will be eligible to 
share in savings from reduced duplication of services and 
more timely intervention of care. Esse will work to improve 
patients’ overall health and help patients manage chronic 
disease and prevent illness.
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Medical Student Stress   p   continued from page 11

Dr. Stuart Slavin

Negativity bias. We are hard-wired as human beings to allow 
negative events in our lives to have more of an impact than  
positive ones. Simply recognizing this fact can help one  
keep perspective and not allow isolated negative events to  
outweigh all the good ones that occur in our lives. 

Cognitive restructuring. We often go through life with the 
basic belief that adverse event equals outcome. This is incorrect. 
Adverse event plus our emotional reaction equals outcome and 
the only thing we often can control in any way to influence an 
outcome is our emotional reaction. We have very predictable 
ways of distorting reality—catastrophizing, black and white 
thinking, and predicting the future in negative ways that do 
not serve us well. Recognizing our cognitive distortions and 
counteracting and disputing these negative thoughts are critical 
skills to possess. 

Emotional self-regulation. I use an exercise I call “grocery line 
mindfulness” to practice emotional self-regulation. I used to 
get ridiculously frustrated in grocery lines that were moving 
slowly as I was certain that I always chose the wrong line. With 
grocery-line mindfulness, one can follow these simple steps: 
recognize the feelings of frustration and distress, pause, observe 
the situation dispassionately, and decide if you want to feel  
frustrated or whether those feelings are serving you well. Most 
times you will be able to say it’s not worth feeling frustrated.  
The more you get experience at making this a choice, the more 
you will be able to control your emotions in this and other  
settings and not have these feelings be automatic.

Finding meaning. Perhaps the best antidote to burnout is  
finding fulfillment and meaning in your work. I firmly believe 
that being a physician is an extraordinary privilege and the 
more one can embrace the profound moments of beauty,  
compassion, and generosity of spirit that is possible in practice, 
the more fulfilling and rewarding practice will be.

In conclusion, one can become dispirited by the realities and 
demands of practice. One should remember though that 
burnout and depression do not have to be inevitable outcomes, 
and that the best path to avoiding these outcomes and finding 
some measure of happiness and fulfillment in practice is up to 
you. The path isn’t an easy one, but it’s one that I think is worth 
pursuing.  f 

Stuart Slavin, MD, M.Ed., is associate dean for 
curriculum and professor of pediatrics at Saint 
Louis University School of Medicine. A SLU  
graduate, Dr. Slavin completed his residency  
training in pediatrics at UCLA and then served  
as a faculty member there for 17 years before 

returning to SLU. He may be contacted at slavinsj@slu.edu.
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The ACA’s New Payment Models and Methodologies 
By Brian M. McCook, CPA, Anders CPAs + Consultants

T 
he health-care industry has always been one of constant 
change. But the marketplace today is in a state of  

transformation that we have not experienced in the past,  
and is drastically different than where we were just a year ago. 

Many physicians who were once in private practice are  
moving towards integration. Health-care coverage, whether  
government- or employer-based, is shifting toward individual 
plan selection. And payments to health-care providers,  
including physicians, are evolving, or devolving depending  
on your point of view, from a fee-for-service mentality to value-
based purchasing (VBP) and population health-management 
methodologies. Ultimately, all of these shifts will lead to  
more consumers with “skin in the game” and a demand for 
transparency on pricing and quality outcome management  
accountability.

Similar to previous attempts, hospitals and health-care  
systems are looking to expand market share, revenue streams 
and referrals from primary-care physicians in order to  
make their “patient populations” as large as possible. Patient  
demographics are a key consideration as all systems would  
prefer to be composed of patients who are actively engaged  
in their overall health management and lifestyle choices.  
Once these new networks are established, physician  
alignment strategies, new payor contracting models and  
other consolidation benefits and “in network” services can  
begin to be managed. The bottom line is that the patient still  
has the ability to choose providers, at least for now.

Another element is integration and alignment of 
care to ensure patients receive the right care at the 
right time by the right providers, while minimizing 
the resources needed to provide this care. 

fp
The new landscape in health care will be based on several core 
elements that are critical for success. One item is VBP, which 
is becoming more prevalent with payor/provider relationships. 
This concept means that providers are reimbursed on their 
performance and quality outcomes. Performance is monitored 
based on evidence-based medicine (which is debatable among 
physicians, but that is another article) and industry best  
practices. Technology is, and will continue to be, more  
integrated as health-care delivery is transformed. Technology 
will impact all areas of health care including clinical,  

 
administrative and business aspects. Another element is  
integration and alignment of care to ensure patients receive  
the right care at the right time by the right providers, while  
minimizing the resources needed to provide this care. The last 
aspect is patient engagement. As patients have more of the costs 
shifted to them, the expectations and demands on providers  
and payers will grow.

So what does payment reform look like in the future?  
Payment models and infrastructure are changing to  
acknowledge and reimburse for more proactive care. Concepts 
such as patient-centered medical homes and accountable-care 
models, though still in pilot stages, are becoming the new norm. 
Concepts like episode-of-care payments to improve quality and 
reduce costs, and overall comprehensive care such as global  
payments, hope to incentivize the delivery model to manage  
a population’s overall health. These new ideologies hopefully 
will lead to: 

p	More focus on preventive care and wellness

p	Reimbursement based on outcomes and results

p		Bundled or lump-sum payments that include shared  
savings arrangements

p		Development of the proper health-care systems to effectively 
manage the lives of given populations

As a result of this changing health-care environment,  
consolidation is on the rise. There are different looks to  
consolidation, such as a formal system development,  
collaborating networks, merging of systems or even a simple 
alignment of providers. The greatest challenge in any of these 
concepts is developing a system of effective integration due  
to a variety of factors, including organizational, financial,  
informatics and clinical. To be successful in the new world of 
health care, however, effective integration is crucial in order 
to deliver high-quality care at a competitive cost in a changing 
reimbursement environment. 

As a physician, what should you be doing to survive let alone 
thrive when it comes to the loss of fee-for-service (FFS)  
revenue?

p		It is crucial that you have a strategy. Whether you are an 
independent physician practice or a large multi-health-care 
system, understanding the new frontier and making  
educated decisions is critical. If you are in independent  
practice and you want to stay that way, know your strengths 
and weaknesses. What do you need to do to be a player in 
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the ACA world of new payments? You may need to expand 
your practice to include mid-level providers. Or you may 
want to re-evaluate the efficiency of your technology. Or 
you may need to assess the operational performance of your 
entire practice. Whatever you need to do, develop a strategy. 

p		You may already be in a network or health system. Your 
clinical partners have then, in a sense, been decided. But if 
you are still independent, evaluate opportunities to align 
yourself with other providers. Perhaps merging your group 
with another of similar size, or aligning your specialty prac-
tice with an ACO that is lacking your expertise is a solution.

p		Invest in the proper infrastructure to be able to effectively 
manage a growing and diverse population with new patients 
entering the system but with less utilization of services. 
Make sure all treatment is being coordinated as referring 
physicians may be out of network and patients may receive 
care outside of the network. This information is critical to 
the system to manage the patient’s overall care.   

Whether you agree with the new model to deliver health care or 
not, it is here to stay. Those organizations that are proactive and 
willing to adapt and change policies and procedures to meet the 
new expectations and demands will be successful. Those who 
fight the change and are not willing to grow and look at new 
models will ultimately die. Change is always tough … but at the 
end of the day can be a good thing. Besides, the old system was 
broken and financially unsustainable so we can’t be any worse 
off … can we?  f

Brian M. McCook, CPA is a partner with Anders 
CPAs + Consultants, and leads the health-care  
services industry niche for the firm. Would you  
like to discuss the article? Contact Brian at  
314-655-5564 or bmccook@anderscpa.com. 

Brian M. McCook
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Impact of ACA Hasn’t Hit  
St. Louis Practices – Yet 
By John Marshall, MGMA of Greater St. Louis

Editor’s Note: 
SLMMS has established a partnership with the Medical  
Group Management Association of Greater St. Louis (MGMA) 
which will include sharing information in publications, across 
websites, through organizational committees, and via joint  
educational programs. MGMA is committed to providing helpful 
management information to SLMMS members and their office 
staffs. The MGMA of Greater St. Louis has over 250 practice 
manager members representing over 140 local physician practices, 
as well as over 75 business partner members. 

T 
he viewpoint of area physician practice managers  
regarding the effect of the Affordable Care Act (ACA)  

appears to share a common theme: The ACA does not seem to 
have had much effect on practices, yet. When asked about the 
ACA, three members from the St. Louis Chapter of the Medical 
Group Management Association offered the following opinions 
on this topic. 

According to Dan Rueschhoff, administrator, Nephrology  
Associates of St. Louis, “Everybody’s story is going to be a little 
bit different relative to their specialty. On the positive side, we’ve 
certainly seen patients who have struggled with, couldn’t get, 
couldn’t keep insurance in the past who now have insurance. 
That is certainly a plus. People who needed tests that are vital  
to nephrology and couldn’t afford them, whether it’s lab or  
imaging, have access, which has also been a big plus.”

Rueschhoff continues, “Probably the biggest negative that goes 
along with people being able to get insurance is that there’s a 
significant portion of that population who didn’t have insurance 
because they couldn’t afford it. And, while they now may be  
able to afford the subsidized premium, the exchange policies 
tend to have significant deductibles and coinsurance amounts— 
significant out-of-pocket amounts. Now we find we have pa-
tients who have insurance, and that may help us get partial pay-
ment whether or not they have met their deductible. So, we have 
patients who struggle to pay their co-pays and deductibles and 
can’t meet their financial obligations. I don’t know that the ACA 
has helped a lot from that perspective. There are a lot of people 
who have insurance and it may help them on a catastrophic 
level more than in a routine scenario.”

Chris Keefe, CFO, Metro Imaging, has a slightly different  
perspective, noting that some payors have created narrower  
networks and excluded some providers from exchange plans 
which restrict the provider from seeing patients who have  
inquired about a particular provider’s services. 

Jim Kidd, CEO, Advanced Bone & Joint, adds, “We’ve only  
seen a half-dozen or so patients with exchange plans during  
the last seven months. It really hasn’t changed any of our  
processes. To date the ACA hasn’t really affected our practice.” 

Because we haven’t felt some of the impact evidenced in other 
markets, doesn’t mean we won’t. What can you do to prepare 
your practice?

Have a plan.

p		Spend the time to understand what ACA can mean to your 
practice. For instance, you may need to revisit your self-pay 
payment and receivables policies. As our surveyed managers 
mentioned, the patients may be able to afford the premiums, 
but the co-pays and deductibles could be a real hardship.

Stay tuned into trends in the marketplace. 

p		As you and your practice manager network with colleagues, 
discuss what others have begun to encounter. Let’s learn 
from our neighbors as we face these challenges together.  f

John Marshall is communications director for 
Signature Medical Group, an independent,  
multi-specialty practice in St. Louis. He oversees 
marketing and communications. Questions or 
comments about the article can be directed to  
John at jmarshall@signaturehealth.net, or  

314-843-1445 ext. 7.
John Marshall
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Accountable Care Organizations May Increase  
Medical Professional Liability Risk
By Tom McNeill, Keane Insurance Group

T 
he main goals of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) are to 
reduce the overall costs of health care in the U.S. and  

to improve access and quality of care for a larger number of  
individuals. One of the ways the ACA seeks to achieve these 
goals is through the Accountable Care Organization (ACO). 
ACOs are designed to make care better and more efficient, but 
they also introduce new risks that need to be addressed by  
those forming them.

An ACO is formed by a group of physicians, hospitals and  
other providers voluntarily joining together to coordinate  
quality patient care. According to the Centers for Medicare  
and Medicaid Services (CMS), there are financial incentives in 
the form of higher Medicare reimbursements for ACOs that  
can show reduced costs and prove a high standard of care. 
Likewise, private health insurance companies provide similar 
incentives to ACOs that achieve these benchmarks. The idea 
is that physician-led ACOs that are primary-care centered can 
collaborate to deliver better care and save money by keeping 
patients out of the hospital, eliminating unnecessary tests, and 
streamlining communication within the system. It’s estimated 
that there are currently over 300 active ACOs operating around 
the country with hundreds more in forming or planning stages. 

According to the Centers for Medicare and  
Medicaid Services (CMS), there are financial  
incentives in the form of higher Medicare  
reimbursements for ACOs that can show reduced 
costs and prove a high standard of care. 

fp
While the ACO model appears to be living up to the proposed 
expectations, it is not without its challenges. Insurance  
industry experts agree that the factors that make ACOs  
desirable are the very same factors that create additional 
exposure to risk. Information sharing, higher standards of  
care, and fewer tests are characteristics of an ACO that could 
lead to liability for individual physicians as well as the ACO  
as an entity. In addition, the method chosen for insuring the 
physicians within the system could have significant problems.

Under CMS guidelines, primary-care physicians are encouraged  
to share patient health information with specialists, hospitals,  
 

 
and everyone involved with EMR systems in order to integrate 
and coordinate the best care. Obviously this is a good thing for  
patients, but it creates the risk of data breaches of Private Health 
Information (PHI). As good as the new EMR systems are, there 
can still be problems, and they are always subject to human  
error. Penalties for HIPAA and HITECH violations can be as 
high as $1.5 million, so this is an area of serious risk for ACOs. 
The solution is for each physician and the entity to get protection 
with a cyber-liability policy that also covers regulatory  
violations. Most professional liability insurance policies have  
a small amount of coverage but it is typically not enough.

Along with cyber and regulatory liability, the ACO’s higher 
standard of patient care may also pose a new risk. Medical 
malpractice insurance companies and defense attorneys fear 
that ACOs will have a higher risk of malpractice suits because, 
by design, they claim and publicize better health care for the 
patients they serve. Evidence-based medicine, which is the  
term for the kind of care ACOs provide, requires providers to 
put the proof of quality care in writing. One of the regulations 
set out by CMS requires that an ACO “shall demonstrate to  
the Secretary that it meets patient-centeredness criteria  
specified by the Secretary, such as the use of patient and  
caregiver assessments or the use of individualized care plans.” 
Physicians may have to defend themselves not only on the 
basis of the prevailing standards of care but on the basis of 
the individualized care plans. In some cases these plans may 
require additional duties of the physician, the performance 
of which, or lack thereof, could be brought into a lawsuit. Of 
course, this is yet to be seen because the ACO model is still in  
its infancy, but physician leaders should be aware of the issue 
and consult with risk management experts in the medical  
malpractice insurance industry to minimize the potential liability.

Another potential liability risk comes out of the requirement by 
CMS that physicians reduce costs, and where they are able to do 
so, the ACO will share in the savings. But the other side of the 
incentive is that CMS, utilizing a carrot and stick approach, is 
also able to penalize ACOs if they are not managing costs. This 
could increase physicians’ malpractice risk if they are ordering 
fewer “unnecessary” tests in order to keep costs down and  
avoid penalties. “Failure to Diagnose” claims may be a target  
for plaintiff ’s attorneys. The professional liability insurance 
companies and defense attorneys are keeping a close eye on  
this situation.
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There are innovative and creative ways to insure an ACO  
and its member parties. But, because this is a new concept, 
the insurance options are still being developed. Some ACO 
founders have chosen to use a self-insured model because it 
can potentially be a profit center. However, this arrangement 
creates multiple challenges for the physicians. First, typically if 
a doctor is being put into a self-insured plan he or she will need 
to purchase tail coverage from the previous insurance company 
to protect against prior acts claims that may arise. Tail coverage 
can be quite expensive, putting another financial burden on the 
doctor. Another risk with the self-insured model has to do with 
the financial viability of the ACO itself. If for some reason the 
ACO isn’t profitable and is dismantled, the physicians and other 
providers could be left without any insurance protection at all. 
This may seem far-fetched, but it is a possibility. 

On the other hand, letting physicians keep their own medical 
professional liability insurance doesn’t make much sense either, 
in light of the potential vicarious liability for other physicians 
in the system and the entity, when there will be many people 
involved in care for the same patient. One of the best solutions 
is to use the buying power of the large group involved in  
the ACO and put all the members on one policy through  
an “A”-rated private insurance company. This arrangement 

would avoid the need to purchase a tail policy because a private 
insurance company policy can easily cover a physician’s prior 
acts at reasonable rates. It would still give the ACO control of 
the coverage without risking its assets.  

With the formation of more ACOs around the country, we  
will hopefully see the results of improved health care for all 
Americans as well as the reduced costs. However, along with 
those rewards come the risks of new liability exposures for  
those involved.  f

Tom McNeill is a health-care specialist with the 
Keane Insurance Group. He has over 30 years’ 
experience in the health-care industry including 
serving in hospital and physician practice  
management, and most recently as COO of the 
Missouri State Medical Association Insurance 

Agency. Physicians look to Tom for resources such as medical  
professional liability insurance through NORCAL Mutual  
Insurance Company, physician disability insurance, cyber  
and regulatory liability coverage, and HR guidance. He can be  
contacted at 314-966-7733, email tom.mcneill@keanegroup.com.

Tom McNeill
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Congratulations to high school and middle school students  
who were recognized for their outstanding entries in the Health 
and Medicine category of the Greater St. Louis Science Fair April 
29-May 2 at Queeny Park.

The Medical Society annually supports this category of the  
Science Fair. Winners received awards in the form of college 
savings account contributions and gift cards. The awards are 
provided by the Medical Society’s charitable foundation, the  
St. Louis Society for Medical and Scientific Education (SLSMSE). 

SLMMS members also serve as judges for the Health and  
Medicine category. Thanks to the following SLMMS members 
who served as judges this year: David Butler, MD; Ralph Graff, 
MD; Ravi Johar, MD; and Alan Wild, MD.

Peggy James Nacke, director of the Academy of Science– 
St. Louis Science Fair, said, “When the students (and their  
parents) who receive the awards from the Medical Society  
hear that the doctors chose their projects from all at the fair,  
their excitement and pride cannot be measured! Thank you  
so very much to SLMMS for your support of science students  
in the St. Louis region.”

Science Fair entrants create experiments using the  
scientific method to prove or disprove a hypothesis.  
Winners for 2014 and their awards are:

Honors Division

Ciarra peters 
Westminster Christian Academy

p		 “Construction and Testing of Anisotropic White Matter  
Tissue Mimics: A Tool for the Study of Traumatic Brain 
Injury”

12th grade

lauren bequette  
St. Joseph’s Academy

p		 “The Effect of Anti-Microbial Hand Lotion on the Growth  
of Escherichia Coli”

11th grade

Mary Catherine Heger 
St. Joseph’s Academy

p		 “Determining the Effect of Vitamin D on the Blood Sugar 
Management of a Type I Diabetic” 

10th grade

Spencer Aalfs 
nico Stranquist 
Parkway West High School

p		 “The Effect of the Type of Drink Taken with Ibuprofen Pill 
on the Time It Takes to Dissolve”

9th grade

rowan elliott 
Gateway Science Academy Middle-High

p		 “Washed Away Science”

8th grade

Katheryn elliott 
Gateway Science Academy Middle School

p		“Feel the Force”

7th grade

Mandy gantner 
St. John the Baptist Elementary School

p		“Swimmer’s vs. Non-Swimmer’s Lung Capacity”

6th grade

Connor Copanas  
Gateway Science Academy Middle-High

p		 “Testing Effectiveness of Antacids”

Mary Catherine Heger, 11th Grade Ciarra Peters, Honors Division

Science Fair SLMMS judges, from left, Ralph Graff, MD; David Butler, 
MD; Alan Wild, MD; Ravi Johar, MD; SLMMS Executive Vice President 
David Nowak.

Photos courtesy of Academy of Science St. Louis.

Medical Society Honors Science Fair Winners
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SCAM-Q   p   continued from page 1

 9. Implantable rods
 10. Female sterilization (laparoscopic)
 11. Female sterilization (hysteroscopic)

p		Men’s contraception covered by Hobby Lobby’s insurance 
plan (but not mandated by the ACA):

 1. Male condoms
 2. Female condoms 
 3. Sponges with spermicide 
 4. Spermicide alone 
 5. Vasectomies

p			Female contraception (over-the-counter) required for  
plan coverage under ACA regulations, only if given a  
prescription:

 1. Female condoms
 2. Sponges with spermicide
 3. Spermicide alone
 4.  Plan B (3 days after pill) (not covered by Hobby Lobby’s 

plan)

As one can see, Hobby Lobby’s plan does not cover  
contraception the company owners consider may cause  
interruption of a pregnancy, although this effect is disputed  
by some scientific studies. This is where the Supreme Court 
ruled in favor of Hobby Lobby.

On the other hand, the ACA does not require coverage of birth 
control for men, including vasectomies. In addition, the final 
group above lists several over-the-counter methods of female 
birth control required for free coverage under ACA regulations, 
only with a prescription.

So I ask, “Who is declaring war?” Is it Hobby Lobby on women 
or the ACA on men and women (without a prescription)?

I am closing with two Sandra Fluke tweets:

“A woman’s boss should not have a say in her health care  
decisions—stakes are too high for us to be silent.” 

“Supreme Court rules that bosses can deny employees coverage  
of birth control.”

Maybe Ms. Fluke needs to read this SCAM-Q to fully  
understand the ACA, or maybe she also believes in the  
war on men.

I do have one puzzling question. Why are so many recent  
Supreme Court decisions based on a 5-to-4 vote along party 
lines? These are supposed to be the smartest justices in the 
United States who understand the Constitution even better  
than our President.

Well, just wait until a different President and/or Secretary of 
HHS make additions and deletions to the ACA. I guess we can 
just contact Sandra Fluke to educate us.  f
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f  AllIAnCe  p

2014 AMA Alliance Meeting Offers Leadership Training
By Sue Ann Greco, SLMMS Alliance

S 
LMMS Alliance members Sandra Murdock and Sue Ann 
Greco joined other Missouri representatives to attend the 

AMA Alliance Leadership Development Conference and 2014 
Annual Meeting in Chicago on June 8-10. The meeting provided 
a chance to network with Alliance members from across the 
country while learning effective leadership techniques to put 
into practice at the state and county levels. 

The keynote address by Marsheila DeVan, communications 
specialist at EMO Enterprises, Inc., focused on helping Alliance 
members “think like a leader.” Marsheila reminded attendees 
that all the roles we live require us to lead, but as women, we  
often underestimate our ability to lead. Workshops covered 
board accountability and effectiveness, organizational fiscal 
management, and more.

One of the goals of the leadership conference was to help  
Alliance leaders become comfortable using social media  
for networking with current members and recruiting new  
members. Attendees were encouraged to use Facebook and 
Twitter as ways to become engaged with members of the 
medical family across the country. Debbi Ricks, social media 
manager for the AMA Alliance, and Susy Schultz and Marissa 
Wasseluk from Community Media Workshop, were on hand  
to help Alliance members start their own Twitter accounts.

Special guest speakers included Ardis Dee Hoven, MD,  
outgoing AMA president, and Edmond Cabbabe, MD, SLMMS 
and MSMA past president who last year was elected president  
of the AMA Foundation board of directors. Dr. Cabbabe  
encouraged Alliance members to support the AMA Foundation 
as a way of “harnessing the power of the medical profession to 
foster the next generation of physicians.”

One of the highlights of the three-day meeting was the team 
presentation by Wayne Sotile, MD; his wife, Mary; and their 
daughter, Julia. Dr. Sotile is a well-known seasoned clinician 
specializing in life coaching for physicians and medical  

families. He is the co-author of nine books including The  
Resilient Physician and The Medical Marriage. According to  
Dr. Sotile, finding balance in the medical family is not about 
fewer hassles, but about more uplifts. Research with children of 
physicians suggests that they didn’t want their parent to work 
less, but to be in a good mood and more available when they  
are home.

Another highlight for MSMA Alliance members attending the 
annual meeting was the presentation of the 2014 Legislative 
Educational and Awareness Promotion (LEAP) Award to the 
MSMA Alliance for its participation at the White Coat Rally 
Day held this past March in Jefferson City. Barbara Hover 
(Greene County), immediate past president of the MSMA  
Alliance, accepted the award. She described how the Alliance 
joined forces with physicians from across the state to show  
support for the House and Senate bills designed to reinstate  
caps on non-economic damages in medical malpractice suits. 

Missouri Alliance members were also on hand to congratulate 
Mary Shuman (Kansas City Metro Med) on her election to  
the AMA Alliance Board Development Committee. MSMA  
Alliance member Barbara Hover was asked to serve on the 
Health Promotions Committee.

The AMA Alliance unveiled its new  
online magazine, Physician Family.  
Future articles will focus on relationships, 
health and wellness, work/life balance, 
financial and legal issues and challenges 
faced by medical families across all  
ages.  

Sarah Sanders from Indiana was installed as the 2014-15 AMA 
Alliance president, and asked of all of us, “Are you in?”  f

Missouri Alliance 
members attend the 
annual AMA Alliance 
meeting in Chicago  
in June. From left: 
Marsha Conant, 
Sandra Murdock, 
Southern Medical 
Association Alliance 
President Susan Rish, 
Barbara Hover,  
Sue Ann Greco  
and Allene Wright.

beCoMe An AllIAnCe MeMber!

You and your spouse are eligible to belong to the  
SLMMS Alliance! Spouses of physicians may join as  
regular members. Friends and Family members of  
physicians may also join in a special category and may 
support programs and attend meetings. For membership 
information, contact Membership VP Kelly O’Leary,  
kellyoleary20@gmail.com.
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SLMMS Alliance Members Serve on State Alliance Board
By Gill Waltman, SLMMS Alliance

T 
he 2014-15 Missouri State Medical Association  
Alliance board held its first meeting on May 20 in  

Columbia. Newly-installed MSMA Alliance President Kathy 
Weigand from Buchanan County presided over the meeting. 

This year’s elected and appointed officers include Sue Ann 
Greco as president-elect, Sandra Murdock as a board advisory, 
Millie Bever and Angela Zylka as resident and medical student 
spouse liaisons and Gill Waltman, who continues as recording 
secretary.

Kathy’s theme for her year is “You are my Shining Star.”  She 
outlined her plans and gave out the calendar of events. Fall  
Conference will be hosted in St. Joseph by Buchanan County  
in October. The winter board meeting will be held in Jefferson 
City to coincide with the plans for Legislative Day. The annual 
meeting in Kansas City will be the 90th year for the Alliance, 
and Kathy will highlight all the past presidents as “shining stars.” 
She hopes that many of them will attend the meeting so they 
can be recognized.

The incoming vice presidents for membership, health,  
foundations and legislation described their goals for the year.  
A new membership brochure has been designed and will  
be distributed to delinquent and potential new members.  
Members-at-large will be sought out in areas lacking an  
organized medical society.

 
Health projects will emphasize the Move Across Missouri  
program which began last year and will continue on a bigger 
scale with all the counties participating. Members were  
encouraged to purchase devices like the Fitbit to record the 
number of steps the wearer takes in a day. Another emphasis  
is to turn off the TV and get the family outside to exercise.

The Smoking is NOT for Me programs in schools will be  
repeated this year and it is hoped that more counties will  
become involved. The winning entries of local competitions  
will be submitted at the state level for judging and prizes  
will be awarded.

The vice president for foundations will encourage fundraising 
events during the year at the county level. Names of donors to 
the annual holiday sharing card will be printed in various state 
medical society and alliance publications. There will also be the 
traditional fundraiser on the Friday of the MSMA convention, 
to be held in Kansas City next spring.

Legislative Day, usually held in late February, may be scheduled 
to align with any possible MSMA legislative events as it was 
with the March 2014 White Coat Rally. 

The usual Match Day events for graduating medical students 
will be held across the state in March and members will gather 
at the annual meeting in Kansas City in late April.  f

SlMMS AllIAnCe 2014–2015 CAlenDAr oF eVentS

August

An evening fundraiser and CAbi fashion show 
is planned for thursday, Aug. 28, at the private 
home of an Alliance supporter. Proceeds from 
purchases will benefit Alliance community  
health projects.

September

Membership luncheon and program will be  
held on Friday, Sept. 12, at the Missouri Athletic 
Club. New members will be introduced and past 
presidents recognized.

october

This month the Stop America’s Violence Everywhere 
(SAVE) program will feature two charter schools. 
Volunteers will participate with grade school 
students in a Hands Are Not for Hitting workshop. 
Alliance members will meet for a Dutch treat  
lunch following the events. 

The MSMA Alliance Fall Conference will take place 
in St. Joseph oct. 21-22.

november

An executive board meeting is scheduled for  
Friday, nov. 21, at the home of Angela Zylka. 

December

The annual Holiday Charity Giving Party will be 
held on Friday, Dec. 5, at the home of Carrie Hruza.

January

The annual classic movie fundraiser will be held at 
the Hi-Pointe Theatre on a Saturday in late January. 
The exact date and the movie selection will be 
confirmed by the theatre closer to the event.  
Lunch will follow at the Cheshire Inn.

February

The Valentine Day dinner featuring the Doctor  
of the Year Award will be held at the Frontenac 
Hilton on Friday, Feb. 13. 

The MSMA Alliance winter board meeting is  
usually held in February in Jefferson City. The date 
may be moved if MSMA decides to hold another 
White Coat Rally Day.

March

A luncheon and fashion show will be held at  
Neiman Marcus on Saturday, March 7. This  
event is always popular and brings a good crowd. 

Match Day events will be coordinated across  
the state during Match week at all the Missouri 
medical schools.

April

Mark your calendars for the MSMA Alliance annual 
meeting to be held concurrent with the MSMA  
convention in Kansas City, April 17-19. Sue Ann 
Greco will be installed as MSMA Alliance president.

May

The 2015-16 Alliance officers will be installed at  
an evening dinner event on Wednesday, May 6,  
at Cardwell’s at the Plaza in Frontenac.

For information regarding these events contact  
co-Presidents Millie Bever (gabmd01@aol.com)  
or Sandra Murdock (sesandram@aol.com).
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Llewellyn Sale Jr., MD 
Llewellyn Sale Jr., MD, a board-certified internist, 
died on May 5, 2014, at the age of 99. 

A St. Louis native, Dr. Sale served the  
community for more than 55 years. His father, 
the late Llewellyn Sale Sr., MD, was a prominent 

physician and 1948 SLMMS president. The younger Dr. Sale 
practiced with his father for 20 years.

Dr. Sale’s schooling includes St. Louis Country Day School, Yale 
University, and Washington University School of Medicine. 
After graduating from medical school in 1940, he completed 
his internship at the former Barnes Hospital. He was also an 
assistant at New York Hospital (Cornell Medical Center) before 
returning to Barnes as chief medical resident from 1944–1946. 

During his 40 years on staff at the former Jewish Hospital,  
Dr. Sale served as the medical staff association’s vice president, 
assistant director of medicine (1972–1992), and chairman of the 
medical record committee. He was also director of the Student 
Health Service at Washington University (1954–1972).

Dr. Sale served as a board member/chairman of the Washing-
ton University Medical School Alumni Association, and Jewish 
Family and Children’s Services. He was also head of the Health 
and Hospital Division of the former St. Louis Community Fund 
(now the United Way).

Dr. Sale joined the St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society  
in 1944 and became a Life Member at his retirement. Besides 
AMA and MSMA, he also was a member of the American  
College of Physicians, the St. Louis Internists Club and the  
St. Louis Society of Internal Medicine. He was elected to the 
Alpha Omega Alpha and Sigma XI honorary societies.

Dr. Sale received many awards including the Fellows Award 
from Jewish Hospital (1991), the Alumni/Faculty Award from 
Washington University Medical Center Alumni Association 
(1995), and the Distinguished Service Award from Washington 
University Department of Medicine (2002). In 2010, the alumni 
association at Washington University School of Medicine  
established a scholarship in his honor.

The St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society extends its  
condolences to Dr. Sale’s children Llewellyn Sale III, Kathleen  
S. Bartlett, and Elinor S. Roth, six grandchildren, and six  
great-grandchildren. His wife Kathleen preceded him in  
death. A private memorial service was held by his family.  f

Milton T. Fujita, MD 
Milton T. Fujita, MD, a pediatric psychiatrist, died June 1, 2014, 
at the age of 81. 

Born in Gonzales, Calif., Dr. Fujita spent part  
of his childhood in internment camps where 
Americans of Japanese descent were imprisoned 
during World War II. He would go on to help 
other children by devoting over 50 years  
practicing child psychiatry in the St. Louis area.

After completing his undergraduate studies at Gonzaga  
University in Spokane, Wa., Dr. Fujita graduated from Saint 
Louis University School of Medicine in 1960. He completed  
his internship and residency at Saint Louis University from  
1960 to 1963. Dr. Fujita served as a staff pediatrician at the  
U.S. Naval Hospital in Great Lakes, Ill., from 1963 to 1965.

During his career, Dr. Fujita served as a superintendent of  
St. Louis State Hospital, where he helped restore the facility’s  
accreditation, and later as CEO and medical director of the   
former Child Center of Our Lady in Normandy where he 
treated abused children. In 1988, Dr. Fujita was featured in  
the St. Louis Post Dispatch about suicide among Missouri’s 
youth. 

Dr. Fujita was on staff at SSM DePaul Health Center, SSM  
St. Mary’s Health Center, Mercy Hospital St. Louis and SSM  
St. Joseph Hospital West, as well as a faculty member at Saint 
Louis University. Also, he was a fellow of the American  
Psychiatric Association and former president of the Eastern 
Missouri Psychiatric Society.

Dr. Fujita joined the St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society  
in 1965. 

The St. Louis Metropolitan Medical Society extends its  
condolences to Dr. Fujita’s wife Virginia Holmes Haigler;  
children Jean Fujita, Jennifer Fujita and Ann Marie Fujita;  
step-children Virginia Howell and Louis Hanses; and eight 
grandchildren. A memorial service was held at St. Louis  
Country Club.  f

Louis A. Gilula, MD 
Louis A. Gilula, MD, a board-certified  
radiologist, died July 2, 2014, at the age of 71. 

After completing his undergraduate studies  
at Southern Illinois University-Carbondale,  
Dr. Gilula attended and graduated from  

University of Illinois Medical School in Chicago (1967).

He completed his internship at San Francisco General Hospital 
(1967-68), and then served in the U.S. Army Medical Corp for 
the next two years. Following his military service, Dr. Gilula 
completed his residency at the former St. Louis City Hospital 
(1970).

continued on page 27
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f  WelCoMe neW MeMberS  p

Jan C. Axelbaum, MD

10010 Kennerly Rd., 63128-2106
MD, Saint Louis University, 1987
Born 1959, Licensed 2002  p  Active
Internal Medicine

Alexander g. bein, MD

3009 N. Ballas Rd., #381-C, 63141-2324
MD, Loyola University, Chicago, 2002
Born 1975, Licensed 2010  p  Active
Otolaryngology

brent S. bruck

4485 Bart Hill Dr., #5-C, 63108-2534
Washington University
Born 1990  p  Student

travis l. bullock, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Eastern Virginia Med. School, Norfolk, VA, 2002
Born 1975, Licensed 2007  p  Active
Cert: Urology

Jenny Z. Cheng

4949 West Pine Blvd., #3-M, 63108-1472
Washington University
Born 1991  p  Student

ronald M. Crossman, MD

625 S. New Ballas Rd., #R-7040, 63141-8253
MD, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 1993
Born 1966, Licensed 2013  p  Active
Thoracic Surgery

Munier A. el-beck, MD

10010 Kennerly Rd., 63128-2106
MD, Ross Univ. School of Med. Roseau, Dominica, 2004
Born 1980, Licensed 2008  p  Active
Cert: Internal Medicine

Vincent p. Fortunato, MD

2325 Doughtery Ferry Rd., #104, 63122-3356
MD, Stitch School Medicine, IL, 1984
Born 1956, Licensed 1988  p  Active
Internal Medicine

etai goldenberg, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Wayne State University, MI, 2007
Born 1981, Licensed 2013  p  Junior
Urology

roland H. Han

427 North Polo Dr., 63105-2652
Washington University
Born 1990  p  Student

Demetrios A. Katsikas, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Wayne State University, MI, 1989
Born 1963, Licensed 1995  p  Active
Cert: Urology

David W. Keetch, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Univ. of Utah School of Medicine, 1987
Born 1958, Licensed 1992  p  Active
Cert: Urology

timothy g. Morgan, Do

615 S. New Ballas Rd., 63141-8221
DO, Kansas City Univ., of Med. & Bioscience, 2006
Born 1972, Licensed 2014  p  Junior
Neuroradiology

Jamie l. Mull, MD

660 S. Euclid Ave., #8123, 63110-1010
MD, Indiana University School of Medicine, 2013
Born 1986, Licensed 2013  p  Junior
Dermatology

Jeffrey A. parres, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Univ. of Missouri-Columbia, 1987
Born 1961, Licensed 1992  p  Active
Cert: Urology

Stephen J. pieper, MD

450 N. New Ballas Rd., #170, 63141-6835
MD, Washington University, 1988
Born 1962, Licensed 1990  p  Active
Cardiovascular Disease

Anitha rayani, MD

10010 Kennerly Rd., 63128-2106
MD, R Gandhi Univ Hlth Sci, India, 1999
Born 1975, Licensed 2007  p  Active
Internal Medicine

raj Sajid, MD

486 N. Church St., 63080-1568
MD, Spartan Health Science Univ., St. Lucia, 2000
Born 1972, Licensed 2008  p  Active
Cert: Family Practice

James S. Scott, MD

2325 Dougherty Ferry Rd., #104, 63122-3356
MD, Univ. of Missouri-Columbia, 1986
Born 1961, Licensed 1991  p  Active
Surgery

Courtney Shands, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr.,#375, 63141-8657
MD, Vanderbilt University, TN, 1982
Born 1956, Licensed 1988  p  Active
Cert: Urology

thomas p. Shaner, MD

621 S. New Ballas Rd., #695, 63141-8263
MD, Saint Louis University, 1972
Born 1946, Licensed 1972  p  Active
Cert: Obstetrics & Gynecology

Charles D. Short, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Saint Louis University, 1968
Born 1942, Licensed 1975  p  Active
Cert: Anatomic & Clinical Pathology

Chetan V. Vakkalagadda

4949 West Pine Blvd., #4-M, 63108-1472
Washington University
Born 1991  p  Student

Christopher l. Vulin, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Jefferson Medical College, PA, 2000
Born 1972, Licensed 2005  p  Active
Cert: Urology

brad C. White, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Loyola University, Chicago, 1993
Born 1964, Licensed 1998  p  Active
Cert: Urology

elizabeth r. Williams, MD

12855 N. Forty Dr., #375, 63141-8657
MD, Saint Louis University, 2004
Born 1978, Licensed 2009  p  Active
Cert: Urology

Classified
MEDEX is seeking BC/BE Internists/
Family Practitioners to perform 
evaluations on a part-time basis. 
Flexible time commitment (perfect 
for retired/semi-retired/clinical 
fellows). No patient treatment. 
Malpractice provided. Convenient 
mid-county location. Call Camille, 
314-367-6600 x 312. 

Child and adolescent psychiatrist, 
BC/BE, West County practice,  
full-time position available  
immediately. Will take over existing 
patient practice. Contact Michael 
R. Banton, MD, or Libby Crofts,  
314-677-6694.
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